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Locatlon and '.roa

The property known ae the "Manhattan" ooaprisos 
Ideations only ono of v?hich has as yet been prospected or worked as a 
mining locution. TniD one io known as ^.8.34" and cabracea an area of 
40 acres. A second Location known ao nG-5t) n contains 79 acres und was 
taken up, I wu informed for a wood lot, but contains one or :roro veins 
as yet unprospocted. . v.-./y/ 
Location K "*o 1 l iou ut a distance of ubout one and one half miles in a 
straight line north from Hine Centre*

.
'.t tne present tiirfe K 231 .le the only locution v.hich need 

be concidercd in thifc. report, and it IB tho only one which van vir.ited, 
This location is reached fi or.; Rat Portage, the present base of supplies, 
by stoun boat to ?:jne ^entre, K- d ifct&nce of. 225 c-ilec* freig.'it and pusBen- 
geie Vmvo to bs transferred (it "'ort Francos for a dictunce of fibout a 
(juater of a ir.ile, arm navigation ie open fron the 1st of -ay until let of 
I'.oveHiber .'it u rule, although these -J&.tes may very ten of fifteen days eith 
er

Titlep
The title to each of theae locations is tho pattmt granted 

by the Cntario Govorr^ent, and there is no dispute nor oounterclniin to the 
present ov.nort.'

Oeolcfry
Location K-Ii31 occur D in u iur*sc of altered granite lying 

betweon r^d Vcr^illio.n and Uhoa.1 lakes* Thin altered granite ha&a length 
in t* li* U . .S. direction of fcbout oiu niiloD {extendino irou about the north 
chore of Gr:,oey Lake to the boundary line of the Golden Star property) with,' 
a. v.idth varyiiig 1'roia ono to two r-iles. This Lironito has been altered in 
places to \ihat is known ae "protogine" i this isicao and sc-iae of tho feldspar 
being eliminated or altered into chlorite fu:d sericite. Although this- 
granite hus Doon referred to by tho provincial Geologists to the laurentian 
Age the fact zcEuiinD that it has 0011.0 up through tho Huronian schists which 
surround it.

. In this arcii of altered granite occur a great nuiuber- of 
veins occupying fisG,iroD, cro.cke, or creviceo, /r.ost of v.nica appear to be 
shrinkage cracks due to tho coding of tho eruptive r-usc, but in. other 
cacee (wo notably in tho Lo. 3 or KHin vein of the J.anhattanJ there is 
distinct ovi-Jor.cc of laultinc or cheering, sjnd frojr4 thic action sosje lar^e 
fioeure voir.n h.-sve beon forced -.vnich c.rc tho sai n vo5n^ in tho district. 
Jn corr.o ca&ce tr.o bands of gi'anite or countryrbck vmich uppear to bo inter- 
stratficd v,ith the vein ir-aterial are clearly tho result oi tho vein being 
opened sover&l tin-.ce, and of t'ae filling having taken ol**ce at several 
dietinct opoeho.

Veina or u.c*rta,
tiio ticio of n,y inspection. tUore f/ore four different or

distinct voirio ui ^uarta to Le' oeon upon location II- S3I. Tnc only vein 
uoon v;hich r-.uch of any work hud been Uone is nunbezcci l.'o. 3 oh the acoom- 
panyinc akotch, but \vill uloo be referred to as the "1-ain Voin". Tiiis 
vein hay Di)ly boon opened ID ono plJice, altnough it li&c been traced north- 
v.oeterly to the sv?a.Vip :md itc out or op has been uncovered thcro: to tho 
cout'r.oiict it has boon 'cand to bo covered by i: or o tnun 40 f o s t cjf cuni, .r.c. 
altlioui;h uovcral utteiaptw h/ive boon j.:ado to cink tnroufjn this u?.nd, nono 
UD i- ot hc^.vo been oucoeBtful in reaching bedrock or in clriking the vein. 
TUoro cun bo little or -iio Uoi.bt hov.GVor of tho continuity of the q-artz 
deposit.

Voin Ko. I-
-. 3!uo been found clooo to tho north boundary linn of this 
(location,.- (.nd ono orj tr;o toot pltu have been sunk upon it theroi its course 
has boon pickotted throuch tho property -;ntil it tokos its do'.rture thro 
tho oaot line of tho locution. To the oaut of this oaot lino, it has beon 
oponcd up on locution C6B-?' by tho ownorn of that property \vho Irive traced 
it for a ounoi Joiablo '.Jjnt.'inoo arvl .-*ro roportod to h ivo /rotton liich v.".luco

croppJngo. .1 on* un^r the Impf^-^Jon thM; IMS Ho. i vvj n
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will be found to be u continuation, or nn extension of the "Decca" vein 
upon which a ohuft was ounk oome tine ago oome distance to the north: alt h o 
the present workings,of the .necca mine are now confined to a spur from 
this vein which has turned off to the east*

Vein Mo. 2
is one upon v.iiich no work has been done, but its outcrop . 

,is clearly shown on the bluff lying immediately to the northeast of your 
present mine buildungs. It has a strike of S. 45 E., and a length of about 
1400 ft, on the property. If it is continuous it should intersect your 
main vein some 220 ft. to the north of .the shaft,

Vein Ko. 3 or the Kaln Vein
has a coarse varying from fi. 20 to H. 30 west, and a length 

of over 1300 ft. upon your property. Its dip is to the west at an abgle 
of about 83 degrees. All the characteristics of this vein will be describ 
ed in the parae.ro.ph referring to developments.

Vein Ko. 4 '
is one upon which eoine work was done before your present 

manager took hold of the property, but of vhioh no record is available t 
and wiiat results were obtained is unknown. This vein has a strike of due 
E. and U', with a slight dip to the S. and must Inevitably cut or intersect 
the Uain Vein fct a distance of about 130 ft. from present shaft. It cnrria 
a reddish quartz which is very similar main vein. The quartz of these le 
both reddish and white, and in both cases viterous. There appears h OY. ever* 
to be a dietlnction of some importance in the feet that the white quartz 
carries in places a considerable wwount of galena and zinc blend, and also 
occasional onall amounts of iron pyrites and specks of copper pyrites, l 
noticed in one or tv.-o C&DCB minute specks of black mineral which were too 
infrequent and too err.all to determine.! but which had the appearance of 
Argentine, a rich sulphide of silver.

It nay be naid in paseing that this red quartz, le character 
istic of the rich quartz *hich has been obtained from the Decca, Lucky Coon 
and Ferguson properties in the immediate vicinity and that these veins aleo 
carry considerable Quantities of the mlnerale which I have just mentioned, 
Vis- galena, zinc blend and iron pyrites. The gold, when seen appeared to 
be free and quite independent of the associated minerals, and in most casee 
(as Ehown by the panninga made) was of a character to make it easily saved 
by the usu&l e tamp Kill procee.e.

D e v e l Q'pm en t e

The main or IJo. 3 vein has a shaft'v.-hich has reached a total 
depth of 104 feet. At a depth of 98 ft. a cross-cut has been carried to 
the vest u uistance of 33 ft. 6 in. and this le the only development that 
the property has received,

T the surface where the saft was sunk, l am Informed that 
the width of the vein wae 16 ft. 9 in., this information *as (jiven me by 
KB. U. C. Hall, viho wan the contractor for the firet 58 ft. of the shaft. 
By }'r.Peterson I am informed that the rich ore was found on the west or 
hanging wall Bide of this outcrop. The sgaft T/as etorted B ft. long and 
6 ft. wide, but owing to a "let-go" seam the contractor made it 9 ft. vride 
at the surface* .'t a distance of 25 to 30 feet below the surface this 
seam apparantly ceaoed, for below that the shaft-haB been ounk to the 
diaentione of about 8 ft. long by 6 ft vide. In decend ing the chaft one 
notices that the quartz upon the foot-wall lo of white variety, and that 
It is nore or less interstratified with seams of country rock, but as in- 
cre-ioed depth is attained (viz. about 60 ft.) these interstratified masses' 
of country rock disappear to a Inrge extend and at the bottom of the shaft 
there is B ft, 2 i n. of -hite quartz lying immediately upon the foofc wall. 
The cronscut drives at this point ohows about 9 or 10 ft. of granite over 
lying the 8 ft. of clear quartz, then there appear several otringers or 
seamo of quartz until one oorces to about 2 ft. of clean quartz, which I 
believe to be the haugingwall pay otreak v*hlch wno found on top. Beyond 
this there occurs a foot or tv/o of cruohed' granite and finally o seam or 
salvage of finely (-round cl;:y v.hlch lo prim facie evidence of the movementr 
which have taken plaoe along the zone of thlo particular vein. This gur.ge 
or salvage occuru in pl.ioou between tight vmllo of oountryrook, but In 
other plaooo the docorapooition of the country by waters which have circu 
lated through thio ocura extends for fully six inches from the ooal and 
givoe a oof t granite U..-ID. which oun be picked out In tho ohupo of P,, nd.
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Aooayja .
Samplco \voro taken froru both endo bf tho ohaft oh the 

main voin of \vhito quartz, uloo fron botn cidcu of tho crooo out, on 
what 2 have aoburuad to bo tho hanging'-vall pr'.y streak. In addition 
earcples \vcic t .Jcen from a fjmall n tro.uk or s o ara of reddish quarts contain 
ing u L*r{;e artio int of mineral v.liicn occuro near the hangingwill and in 
that region of a tr infers to v*hioh l have juat 'illunod. Other oumpleo 
 were taken from different purta of tne underground dfivolopmenta and a 
lurfto cu.-3plo vjaa taken end un&ayed to obtain c?.ean concentrates ia order 
to -ooortain tno v;'lie of tt. e nuiiooiiitod i.inernlo.

- It v.-ao found t lin t thtrheuvily mineralised rock contr.ined an 
tivor."-ce of 5.J3;i of mineral, in others vorde that JtiiiK 20 tons of thia 
ore vould imiKe one ton of concentrates Tha pcuf^y results nhOT/ that this 
ton of concentrateu would be worth ^57,00 or would give a value of ^.85 
to each ton of ore, in addition to the free gold value.

4 i - "

 Assay
No. J South gjde, tiM-nginflwall B0'*ni- ———— - — --- — - — — — Trace
lio. 2 liorth tiide, " " ——————————————— - " -
Ko. 3 S.T.all streak mineralised. ore ————— -— * —— ...... 4t80
Ko. 4 3itto — ' ———————————— 4.60
Ho. 5 Huan vein eouth oido —.... — . — ,..— — — . .30
i?o. 6 " " north oide . ***— -— - —— ---- — --- Trace
Mo. 7 Concentrated mineral -— - — - — t--- ——— - fy 57.00

U i ni ng j ac i. l i t i e s
T.-iere is a fair n^owth of timber upon thlo location for mining 

fuel purposes* The north linen runs through ^ buch of quite large tiraber 
which J think vro",ld be sufficient to provide raining timber for sone tiae 
to cosie. In addition to thio there io n lurne amount of fallen timber 
on tho property, due to a fire having euept over this country aany yeoro 
ago. fi one of the timber in ntill Bt.inding, but the noct of it haa blown 
down, l f^ra informed and believe there are frois 600 to SCO cords of this 
tiraber v.-nicn cnn be obtained ond doliveroa to the boiler ho IRC at. a coat 
of not raoru than 0^.00 per cord. r.av:od tiraber can be obtained froro the 
r.ill tit Bell City vmich is about the r.uno dictnnce frora the mine as IB 
l-'ine Centre. The coot of thio lumber io ubout - - ~

for aoraestic purpor.eB cein bc obtained fross v:ellE) but for 
6tewa pjrpoees the -water of the r:ine v/ill have to be uoed ac there ie no 
running v/ater upon the hill, the elevation of tho collar of your ohnft ie 
135 ft. above f.hoal. LtOce. I have no knov7led^o of the difference in height. 
bettecn Bud Verinlllion end the Choal Luke, but ehould eotiraate it at more 
than 5 ft. BO that your fciSoft is about 2 SO ubove Bad Voraillion' Lake. 76r 
milling purposeo a location v^ould have .to be eecured on Be.d Vermillion 
Lake fron ^hich you are dir.tant in a otraight line not over 8/ICtho of a 
mile, and the quartz xould hu.ve to be trammed' from the r.ine to the mill ' 
Bite by r.eano of an aerial tramway.

and .Cu p^li^eg. - .

The base of supplies ir. of oovree fiat Portage^ but for minor 
articleo there oro one or two chops in Kino .Centre which can be relied 
upon. Labor ic of co-.rce, ccarco in such an ioolated pl&cei Midv it large 
force of ncn co-Id not be really picked up v.ithout ecndinc out arpent to 
obtain tiien. Owing to tho scarcity of labor it corrjcnnde a high price t - the 
wagco varying from ^2.^0 to ^3. CO por day for miners, but J oa bound to 
say tho quality of tho labor v/hich I have o*en in thie Lower Teine country! 
is much oupcrior to tho uvsruge labor which io obtainable in the Lake of 
the v.oocie district at prices which average 52.00 por day.

Plant - .
Yo j have no?/ in pool tl on at the ohaft of lio. 3 vein a ledgenood 

hoieting engine, \vith oufficient capacity to sink your chaft to 6. depth 
of 300 to 4CC ft., also a 25 . l*, boiler, v/nlch hae been found ample for 
driving tho onr,ine and uupplylna otoam to ono Jncorooll L'.ergoant Drill. 
The uhaft io \voll oiuippod with overhead ohouvoB, wire rope, oelf dumping 
bucket and cood okid^ay, I vvajld o if^oot hovrovor, in order to rcraovo 
youroolf from liability undor tho Ontario r.ineo Act, that your laddorway 
ehould be improved by putting in otntiono or 1-iddor-plnto from J20 to ^'4 f4 
apart- A froino build l ne covers your "ho'iotlng engine and 'bo'ilor ant! a'loo
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provides a space for an iicuny plant. The nhuft lo covered with timber 
building v.hich lo r-ufHciont for &.11 preeent purpo&co i-.nd in addition 
there lo u. b lacksmith's chop which corves for the present;

Conclusions

From the foregoing data it will be evident that in X-231 you 
have a property v?hich i c still in the stage of a prospect and not by an 
aeane a jcine. There are upon the property four veine uny one of *hioh 
upon development .nay prove to be a r.ine. It is aloo evident that the high 
grade quarts vMch VS.H f ound on. the uurfa.ee hao disappeared ut the depth of 
a hvmdrecl f ve t ^nd that your v;*l *ee at that depth are insignificant. This 
fact sns known to y D .r r. anuger-and I luuy say was not expected by myself* It 
.has been ny experience, in tile examination of "estern Ontario gold fields, 
that values disappear at depths ranging from 40 to 300 feet from the surface 
but that,they recur with increased depth. Instances oould be mentioned of 
this fact if it were necessary, "roy; the several pannings which were made 
by rr.yself and lir, Peterson in r.y presence, it le evident that portions of 
jrour. vein matter contains en abundance of f rea gold and of a character which 
promises to irnka n profitable mine* 3 may eay hero that although it is 
cuctpnnry and by n-.oct people considered nsceosnry to rake aoouyo-of free 
illing gold ores, l have never been favorable to that rcothod, believing 

that uo email a quantity ;x3 159. IC6 grains of isaterial can never represent 
adequately the composition f-nd value of a freo milling body of ore. The 
assay results of the BK.jr.pleo tmich l took from the Manhattan are certainly 
not of a character to inspire confidence, but I am quite satisfied that the 
val-aefl which wore obtained on the o::rfn.ce will reappear again in the vein
*'ith increased depth, and that this depth will probably not exceed 200 ft., 
if one n;ay take the record of other mines ouch as the Foley and the Perguson 
the latter of which io in your ircsedi&te vicinity. The characteristics of 
your 2R±n wain vein aro tuch ao to Justify anyone In expending a consider 
able aa o j n t of noney to determine its real value ee a permanent gold-bearing 
deposit, ivrid J do not hcsituto to advise the ejsenditure of from ;f?000. to 
56000, in carrying out the viork recornnonded in the following paragraph.

Ree oirr.io nd a 11 on s

J would advise you to sink the present shaft on Ko. 3 vein to 
a further depth of 100 ft. or a total of E'CO ft. for the purpose of ascer 
taining another the precent appa.rer.tly lenticular tfiuco of granite, .vhich 
now eepar&tec the two quarts veine, disappears in depth, and in really what 
miners call a "horcc": ond nloo with the further view of aeoortaining 
whether the original values do not coire in vith suoh incroaeod depth and 
freedom frcn (i i t- tu r bane e. Troir. the proiaiBing character of IJO. 4 vein l also 
reconvene* that the depth of 200 ft-; a level be carried to the eouth for at 
leant J30 ft. or to the point intersection between your main vein and lio.4. 
It lo por.sible that Ko. 4 voin does not cut acroDS )loc. 3, and 2 and I veins 
but is merely n opur or branch of the nain vein, but v/h e thor it ID an inter 
secting voin or cpur, it lo very likely to lead to a chute or chimney of 
pay or© vhich nay be of sufficient extent .and richness to be hignly rerauner- 
ativo to your syndicate. I would fclco ftdvioe,(according ae the development 
'in the t-haft indicates the necessity) a crosscut to be driven at the 200 ft 
point in the ebaft to'-vardo the vjoet, to further test the stringers or quart
*hich now appear in the present coroncut.

Your plant, us at proocnt constituted, ip B^ply sufficient to do 
this pork, but it IB an open question v/hether it covld not be done nore 
economically by rcet'-ns of compressed air if p.uch compreesed air could be 
hired or rented from the Cecca Co, at a price r;hich would en.ible you to use 
it. In default of thio I an of the opinion that the additional hundred feet 
In your nhaft can bc eunk by ironns of etcam, if precaution lo taken to thor 
oughly wrap and blanket the stouin pipe in the ohaft to prevent condensation. 
It may be noceooary alao to acquire a uraall steam pircp to take the vmter
vihlch now cntors the jnine ubovo the 100 ft. orooocut, but from present apper 
aranoes J ara of the opinion tfjat the additional depth of JOO feet oo.ild be 
ounk v;ith a wutor bucket v/othout nowd of n pump. Finally, l rray congratul 
ate you upon having done luoro. \vork with loos money that l huvo seen done 
anywhere in rcy experience of id'2 years ae a mining .engineer. I think I may 
oay in addition that you are ulso to bo contratulatod upon the fact that no 
work hau boon done upon yo.ir property r.hioh \tao unnocotioary or unwise, and 
in roopoot of competent inunacenont your property lo certainly unique among 

Ontario n.ining vonturos. Hoopeotfully oubjnittcd,
WWJ, Mining Knfiirutcr.
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C o p y I?ontroul,July I0th, 1900.

E, P. Heuton, Chairman,
The Manhattan K ins Syndicate, Montreal,

In compliance with the request contained in your letter of the 
7th, June, l beg to Buy that l have viei ted the Manhattan Klne and have 
exwnined the v/orkings which have been aade since rcy report to you (dated 
August iJnd, 1099), y.nd I bog to submit the following as the result of my 
cecond examination.

Shaft -
At the time of ay last inspection the depth of the shaft on the 

Hain or Ko. 3 vein had a totul depth of 104 foot, tho depth of the preoert 
shaft (\vhich has continued on a uniform did) IB 525 feet. At the depth of 
200 feat a crosscut huo been carried to the woet, in much the uutae ground 
ae the first crosscut driven at a depth of 98 ft. and the charucteristice 
of. the vein and f orrcation in thia crosscut are practically -the same ae 
the 100 ft. At a depth of 26b ft. a crosscut hae been driven weoterly 
for a distance of 33 ft. froiu the hanging wall of your lode, or for u 
total length of 41 ft., to the end of the cuts This crosscut I propoeo 
describing later. At the bottom of the hhaft, or at the depth of 525 ft^ 
a oroBscut has been driven for a lercgth of 37V2 ft. The character of 
tho vein, ao shown In tho 221 .ft* of tho shaft cunk sinco zy lust inspec 
tion, remains identical with its forcer character* The whole width of the 
quartz, from the granite footwall westerly, will vary from 6 ft. to O ft* 
6 ins. before the mooting the band of granite referred to on p&ge 6 of 
forner report. The mineralogical conditions aleo roaiain constant, and 
C to 8 feet of white quart?, containing little or no mineral, **nd which poos 
little or no gold* t;cBtorly, or on top, of sthio white quarts, and ranging 
from I ft to 2'7ii ft. in thickness lies a quartz-of a pinkish color, carry 
ing wore or less fine-grained cubic iron pyrite disseminated through it and 
oh owing in tno pan, eo:neti:r,es a email amount of free-gold, and.at other 
times a very considerable quantity. The amount of red quarts appeara to 
increase botv/eon the 265 ft. level .-md the 325 ft* level, a's at the later 
point (or at the bottom of the shaft) the first cix or eeven ^eet of quarts 
practically pans frold throughout its width, but on the 265 ft. level vshere 
the total width of 'juartz fron foot to hanging neaeures 9 ft. 6 ina, there 
is only'about S 1 /^ ft. of natorial which pans well. The ehaft has been 
carried down approximately on a regular dip "but the vein bau apparently 
flattened a little, so that tho lov.er pj'.rt of the shttft .is sunk in granite, 
and the footwall of tno vein is noiv on tho western edge of the ohaft instead 
of being on the ouotern edge,- v?hich noana, in simple language, that the 
shaft hyio been cunk slightly otraigsitor than the dip of the vein.

l i;;iide a detailed examination of the structure on the 265 ft. 
level, a.nd aloo at the 3iJb ft. level, by reason of ooErauriication from Hr. 
Peter yon, dated the 35th und I7th of /arch, which you communicated to de 
then, and concerning v;hich I t/rote you a letter unclor date of the 4th of 
April. At tho tine (as v/ill bo noted by reference to this letter) I infer- 
Tcd from the drawings Bhown uo and the corctrmnications received, that the 
granite occurring on the h;mGing-\vall oido and referred to in my report of 
August 1699 win a "}Ioroe" (in mining language) which had intruded itself 
bev/tecn the two proportions of y emr vein, and thore was reason to believe 
that this "i!oroe M of (juanite v.as narrowing and that-the hanging wall scan 
of quartz vms approaching tho footwall. I noted, in iny nnid report of 
August ilnd, that it rai^ht bo a "Horse" and viould disuppeur in depth. The 
developments v/h i eh huve uinco been r.iude and r:y recent ex?iiai nation, do not 
confirm thin view, but Dhow that the granite is really your hungingwall, 
ond that tho additional oeara of quartz (v.'hich v/oro noted In the JOO ft. 
oronocut to tho vest at (rreater depth) are offshoots, or part and parcel 
of thu r'.uln voin, which nainttxlns u uniform thlbkneoo-upon tho footviull of 
the floBuro: the different crosscuts v/hich have boon driven from the 2G5 
and tho 3i5 ft. points establish this.
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865 yt. Lovol
A section of the material on the 265 ft. level io as

..4..
-- i .

7-7 If

J

n* tod.

It will be seen that, from eastern footwall there IB a v?idth7 
of 7 ft. 5 ino. of quarts, the v/estern edge of which is pay matter v.hich 

continues for about 5 ft. making ix total \iidth of 9 ft. 5 ins* at thin 
section. Tuera is then a v;idth of red granite or countryrock for about 
12 foot. /*t a distance of ^1 ft. 5 ino. from the footwall cones in another 
ecam of quartz, of v;hich about 15 ino. is reddish in color und pans veil. 
Beyond this sean of reddish r-uartz. there is t good ounlity of quartz for a 
further distance of sb out 3 ft. 30 inc., where there occurs a eeaa eoaev.hut 
open in character und containing from r.n eighth of an inch to half, an inch- 
of decompoued material or couj-e, nnd thcnco there io 7 ft. of quartz vile 
in cbuiucter t'.r.d barren, follcv.ir.g which there is E*anit-e to the end of 
the opening. It Y*D.S tnic r-trenk of 15 ins., lying about HI or *2 ft. from 
the footwall \vhich w-ve the rich assays fronr. the sconpleD sent to you by you 
cvanager about the middle of l'-;rch.

On account of the-richness of this streak the -r-yorta xv&e opened 
laterally or in a north \7ost and south \?eot direction at this point an 
opening having been made to the north for a distance of three ft* and to 
the south for a distance of 109 ft* 6 ins. The exploration of this 8pot 
in the ciosecut clearly chows that the rich Quartz encountered v?as but a 
email and local, pocket, exceedingly promising so long as it lasted, but 
vehich did not havo an extreme length of rt-ore than 15 ft* nor an extreme 
width of more than 15 ins. This levnl to the south has been driven 109 ffc 
6 ins.' on a co-ree B. -liO to 30 degrees east, and I shall refer to it 
in a subsequent

325 Ft* Lovol
On the 325 ft. level from the footwall for 6 ft. occurs oolid 

quartz, all of v.-hich is supported to be ore, i. e. to carry value sufficient 
to pay for mining and milling. The vaJ-Ue of this quarts as determined by | 
assay, is between fcsisx ^5, und ^6. per ton. The section on this level

from the footv.-all for 6 ft. oro fron 6 to 10 ft.- nrc.r.ito from 10 to 11 |b 
a sewn of reddish qji-rts \vhich pans ^oll. Trora li to 14 ft-granitei from ! 
14 to 17 ft. 6 Ino.- red quarta panning v;oll,' from 17 ft-. 6 ino. to 25 ft 
9 ina.- poor quurta. At this latter -point of about 26 ft. from the footvi 
occurs v.htit :!.-'iy bo tcrrred the real h^ncincvdill. The vinolo length of this 
crooocut io 37 ft. C inn., of which iibo'it 5 .ft. is included in tho excav 
ation ciado for tho rjhnft.

565 rt. Lovol [louth '''gat t.
AU dlrtM.(jy ncnticncd tho rich oro vhich vma obtained laot 

5"rnrn t.ho 365^ ft. level tit o. point about 2 1 f t C ino, from tho footv:
tho dotorrr.ir.cd
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dimensions to bc very Diaullj/ a drive was then started upon this quartz to 
the southeast which.v.-us continued i or a distance of 109 ft. 6 ins., when 
it v.au stopped (as I aia informed by J'.r. Peterson) for tho lack of funds. 
l tsay cay tliat J conr-ider this has boon the r.i stake of the past winter's 
Y, or k. By survey thio drift, in going ahead 21 ft. farther, v/ould uave 
cut vein Ko. 4 at u distance not exceeding 20 tts ^5 ft. from the Vain vein 
mid l do not hesitate to cay that this level should have been continued 
until vein r.o. 4.t;ao cut when a levol should have been turned on ITo. 4 
vein and driven vectcrly until it cut the I!ain or l"o. 3 vein upon v.hich 
.tost of y.our \vorkinge have been c;nde. The level referred to has not 
been drivon upon the main vein but upon rich stringer above mentioned, ^t 
n distance of 15 ft. froo tho centre of tho crosscut nearly the whole of 
the' level is quartz, irom which has disappeared tho pink color characteris 
tic of pay quartz, in this ccction, and frow which also has diccipperued 
ulnoot all gold. Continuing further in the direction in v,-hich the levd. 
has boon run (\.hich IB on r. course S, 20 to 30 degrees F.. ) the vein en 
tirely cuts out and die-appears at a distance of 33 ft. from the center of 
the crosscut. Frca 33 to 50 ft. there occurs a cinull ECODI of quarts fcrreg- 
ulur in vidth and strike, and no r.here exceeding 4 to 6 inc. In ridth,v:hich 
hov.ever it no value* 1'rosi 50 to C8 ft*, or for a length of .38 ft*, this 
diowppeurs DO that there ic nothing but a parting sewn, p.nd no quertz is 
visible. From 60 ft* to the end of the drift, a d it tunes of 41 ft. 6 in., 
tnere is only countryrock with no quartz showing. Doubtless the reason for 
tho driving of this level may be found in the w-nt of communication between 
Tine Gentle and your chuirnun in I^ontrenl, during the n;onth of 'v.rch and
pril when it ic exceedingly difficult to got call in and out of i'-ino. Cents 

froiA the fact tha.t the ice ie breaking up tind the v.uterD.aro not navigable. 
But I regret to have to tuy that the level r.hould have teen discontinued at 
a point about 35 ft. north of the center line of the cxotocut v;hcrc the 
quarts (iieiippot-rcd entirely. J tia informed thut tho level Tiao driven vrith 
tho intention of cutting buck, easterly to f,et at tho intersection of the 
Ko* 4 voin v/ith the lit.in vein, but that funds r/ere not adequate for this 
purpooe* I may uay hore that, until a level is driven easterly, and until 
the character of the intersections of your l!uin voin with the subsidiary 
veins io deternirjed, it ie going to bc Impossible to advlso you conocien- 
tioucly and correctly ao to your ultimate prospects.

Con^cluqions
t The vrork v.hich hao been done was shown- F3R8T- thr^t you have a 

stronger rain sesm and a stronger body of quartz in Ho* 3 vein than I have 
seen elcev.here in your eection. Tor a length of 325 ft,, on an approximat 
ely regular dip of 80 degrees, you -have a width of quartz varying from 6 to 
nearly 10 ft. \vuich is regular and 'uniforu in its character. For the last 
350 ft. of tills 3i;5 ft. the v:idth of pink quartz, v.hich first corces in upon 
the hanpingTvS.il side and v.-hich le characteristic of pay or valuable ore in 
this vein, ie increacing, yerhs-ps irregularly but certainly steadily, with 

are no nigno nor indications of diminished strength of vein tfe 
your shaft, and there IB certainly much wore p^y ore ( and of 
;) at the bottom than at any point betv.een the surface and the 
devoloproont is incomplete, however, in KB much as no lateral 
been m^do upon the r.ain vein to sho?j to v.hat extent longit- 
quartz r/ill continue, l advicod this to be done in'ny forraor 

O) and at that tiico, suggested tho iiOO ft. leve.1 as the proper 
to n:ike this lateral extension. Tho development of a 
body at depth (which hns "been alluded to on a former page) 

}Jr. Peterson's vfioheo, as exoreosed in Jiy letter o: 
no intention ut that tiiae, nor have l c\t any tine 
tho amount of working capital v:as definitely linit

depth. Tnere 
the bottom of 
n higher rrndc 
bottom. The 
openings huva 
udinally thia 
report (page 
pin c e from \.-hich 
supposed pay oro 
induced ruo to agroo -with 
the 4th April, but l had
cirice been advised, 
ed. Hud l bean uvm'o of t.'iis fact l yhould have inoioted in my letter to 
you of April tho 4th, of abandoning sinking and uolng funds to ascertain 
tho extent of your vein longitudinally. Upon inspection of tho underground 
T/orkincD ai'icr ny arrival, and consultation \vith 3'r*Peterson us to ^hy thio 
later develop;r.ont hud not boon made before n.y oxtnjinution ho repD.icd that 
thoro were no lundo v.-ith v.hich'to do it, and opun ray remarking that there 
hud boon funds to oink tho r,huft, ho inl'orr.iod ae that the Tyndicnte, in 
authorizing him to proceed v;ith development os planned, had limited tho 
uun to be o/pcr.iled, that ho had pointed o-it that the money appropriated 
v/O'ild bo Jnonii'ioient to accompli oh the work approved of and had uokod for 
n further uwn, to which roquoot he had rocoiveid no loply. He hod proccodo;
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with tho work aa a ; thori zed until tho appropriation was exhausted and had 
then clouod ciov.n, and aneurcd ;r.o tli--.it hio lottor-book would oxpluin clearly 
to tho nh'-ioholdera v.hy 'the w or k had not boon done. I trust that this 
may bo done, for until ouch drifting io rr.ado it vill bo impoooiblo to affirm 
the oxiatcnoe of t;oM bearing quartz on either oido of tho shaft. The 
shoots of py.y ore in thj o rerion are frequently very narrow (as proved on - 
the L'ecca property adjoining you) and you cannot affirn the existence of any. 
large body of ores oololy from a shaft, especially in V'eetern Ontario.

l reiterate ruy regret that an effort v.-.ae not rcade to uncover the 
Junction betv.een your i'.ain vein fc-nd i:o. 4 veine before ~.y inspection, and 
for the reiicons expressed on p-r-e C of my forner report, the finding of a 
Chute or chimney of pay ore at thr.t point 7/cr.ild not bo unexpected.

I strongly advised you to determine this point at tho earliest 
poBuible noraent. Your mine is now closed and the Trutor le crod"QHy rising 
in tho shaft, but if operutionu are iianedi&tely resumed this vcater will not 
 be fojnd to ii?ive risen iru.ch abovo the J165 ft. point n.nd it Tvill not require 
a lurco expanditure 6f money to continue tho present level, driving to the 
southwest from 2^5 ft, crosucut and v*hon l:o. 4 ia reached, driving back on 
that vein to the intersection. The; distance to be driven is from 40 to 60 & 
and I do riot tnlnk v^ill exceed the latter length, Tho cost of thia at the 
prooent ti:r*a vill bc r.uch more than if it had been done -when the air con 
nection uas still available frors the Dacca nine, ;-.ncl it is probable that the 
coot, instead of b^ins about 2500, Tiill 09 between *.I200. nnd )J300. At 
the sar.e tir'.e, l cannot bat advis.0 y?u to do this v/ork, as the results 
economically ara entirely or largely dependent on this natter. An alter 
native vrO ild te to p.ransx proceed fra*;: tha shof^, at tho 365 ft*level 8 and 
drive a drift from IOG ft to 131 ft, in length on the pay quartz v/hloh 
ooc;ir on the narsginswall ei^ie of the vein at that point, c&reful '.?orking 
for HO ft, oftor reaching tho 130 ft. point ^111 determjne whether or not 
Ko. 4 is an intareoetins vein or a, brr.neh frcin -the 1'ain vein and v/ill nleo 
definitely sneerU.in the value v?hore spurs (isuch ns vein ITp. 4) turn off. 
The r.rr.o-int of noney thus expended (-s.hich riany aac-unt to ^2000. or nore with 
all the incidentals counted in) ic not n large sum for your r^'ndicate, and 
the .t;nrk r?hlch h^o boon done on the Manhattan property certainly justifies 
the further expenditure of nuch eura*

After reading over carefully r::y report nad.e to you on August the 
2nd, 3B C;-P, itta oy letter of .'.pril 4th, 2900, J see no ronoon to change the 
fctatervontfi therein'icc-.rie. .In respect of the latter coranun i cation eranits 
overlyirjg your "foot-.vall quarts" does not belong to a "horse" b\it is a 
regular stratum of tSie co.mtryrock, a fractured portion of fektuE the hanging- 
wall of your 1:0. 3 vein. 7ho several OS.-XMS i;nd bande of quart?, lying behind 
it, or 7.-est\yard of it, occupy p^rullel but minor fractures and ere general 
ly lenticular in ehapo, ocrae :;-f thco.u ure. very high grr.de but ?ir# usually 
of very limited dimcnsiona. ritrictiy opijftking (in a geo l oft i cal s^.nse) they 
are internal pj.ruD of your vein, huving boen fori^ed ut tho a arcs period and 
by tho same shearing force, so that your vein is really Iran HO to 30 ft fen 
width. Your work has proved taut these stringers of rccldioh quartz, oc 
curring in the hangia^?all portion of your vein, are not continuous but are 
bunchy ar.d that you cannot depend upon then-f or a permanent cupply of 

. E-Rteriol sho.-ld yoa begin millins oporationo* J?ut on the other hand, you 
have proved tout yoo huve a definite tnd vertically continuoBO body of quartz 
on yo ir footwall, constituting the niain' portion of your vein. I oay "contin- 
uouo" in tha nenue of verticr-1 continuity ae the 3"5 ft. of sinking has part 
ially proven, and before I or any ether conscientious engineer c^n ?*dviBo 
the erection of a killins pl^nt or the conversion of your Cyndicnte into a 
public ctock company to bo offered to the public, drifts lauet be jn?jde later 
ally to ieruonstrato -A-jiethor the quar t r. i c continuous in a horie.ontal direc 
tion. Certainly y o ir ''yniicn.to cannot afford to stop at the B50tteprooent 
i&euo, -/.hen the vital poir.lu for 7;hich yo-j have bec^n vorking and upon VJhich 
a final Judgment rcoto are only four or five reeks 7*ork dletnnt.

yinally I 02: happy to "oo f.ble to report the corroendatory wordo 
with ^liich I cloaca i.iy former report, HB to tho way v.'ork has benn done at 
the n-.inc. The economy end v/icdou in the direction io unique in Canada, 
'"hotevor m.y to t,he ulti:r.-.:te reimlt of yo-r V7orkinno, you t^re to bo congrat 
ulated upon hvvlrijK done your work in oo clooo a v.ay thut nothing has been 
v/dotcd, and you iVAve received more value for your development money expanded 
.than any other Mino l know of in Voiitorn Canada*

Roopootfully Dubailttod. 

John K. Hrtrdrcan, Minin



Montreal, October 24, J000. 
066 p y

ft. p. }I eaton, I'eq., Ohfilrmn, 
The Manhattan Kline Syndicate, 
Montreal.

r.iri
At your request J have itado a .third examination of the uorklngs 

of the -Manhattan" rine, or location JC^S^^elnieJ^^vor, Ontario, and the 
following pJMTcs contain ny c one lualons r espec ti ng thcT'propnrty as it nas on 
the 33th day of t ctober in this year.

I r,rraivtd at the nine on Saturday evening October 6th, and 
learned frora ^r. ."eterson, yojir rcan-iger, of the conditions of the f.irther 
work yo ir J)oard decided, last Jjly, eh o i Id bo done before organizing a. 
Company*,

On Monday, J went dovin tho r.ine and examined the level, drived to 
the 1!*T* at the depth of 265 ft. for a length of 45 ft. and also inspected 
the Ions, level, driven southerly on the vein in the hongingTrall, described 
on are 4 of n.y July report. J .-J.IBO surveyed the angle of divergence betw 
een the cotrse of tne *'ain vein and tho t of thio lc.vel* As to the 45 ft. 

. of level driven northwesterly frora the 265 point in the shaft, I rcay say 
that the vein continues unbroken and of full v;idth, and the pink otreak 
{indicating the pay ore) is found in its place on the hangingwall side.

The B.-rvey of the eo.ith level shoved o. general coerce for the 
204 ft driven of about K. 10 \v. o.nd the slip, along which the level is 
driven, ie constantly appror.chjng a due south course. At a point about
 164 froTi the 265 ft. crosscut a softer material, running transversely, v*aa 
encountered in tae level v.ith very small rtrin^ero of quartz, this softer 
rock v-as II ft in v.idth after pace ing 7,-hich the level continued in hard 
gronitc t*s before, ,'fter consultation v-i th J/.r* Peterson, ve agreed that jfcki 
this bed of cof ter rock vae totally unlike the- i/maazaBing rcaterial of Ko. 4 
xcnbz driving /incasing 
voin, nr.d it r.ae decided to continue/the level until the end of the *eek, -

I therefore left the i'anhatt^n on Tueedfsy, TednoDday and Thurs* 
foi another examination up the neine Kiver, fron v.hich I returned to the 
Manhattan on friday. On FricJoy the 265 ft level south had reached a total 
length of 219 ft* i'roai the croEtcut with no si&no of tho intersecting vein*-

 I therefore procured three or f o ir son' from }fr. Petorson and dtnrted to 
strip the surface of Ko. 4 vein tovardo ito point of intersection with tho 
J.'uin vein. The repult of this surface trenching, which enabled ne to get

'\vith.E5 ft. of the -sxin vein (I could cct no nearer by reteon of striking 
the deep bank of tand which obstructed I'r. Peterson in his ntteinpt to etrip 
the ^'ain vein over 12 con the OQO) ^v&s to expose tho' character of the vein

- called "To. 4". It proved to be not a repulor vein but ono of these'^aeh"
* or lenticular veins which are so cowiion in the Hhoul Lake region. 2t does 

not extend to within 65 ft of your Tain vein, it.divideo into three branches 
vihich rapidly thin out and -diesopear in the granite.

A subsequent exwpination on f/aturday afternoon, .in *hich the tjalls 
of the level vsere thorcuQhly scrubbed off and v.aehed, satisfied ^c thut the 
softer rock enco mtortjd on the 265 ft level between 164 ft* and 175 ft* lo 
all that cnn'bo found in depth of the 3^0, 4 vein. --

There xx-niainB/ stronger than ever, and undisturbed, tho.&ain or 
Ko. 3 vein of your property upon trhich you have sunk the shaft to n depth 
of 325 ft. This vein h^.D been described in iny previous reports and Js the 
tisset of value to the I'.unhattnn i ;.ine ae that rr.ino rstands today*

Cn reference to previous reports it vill bc noted that.on the 
ueutern or han(iin,'r"all cido of yo.ir ^"ain voin thore ha^ been found a con 
tinuous band of reddish cr pink qmrtz, v,ell ninoralir.etl, -nd varying from 
i\ j.'iinir.iua of .'Abo ;t 3 foot in thinknepo near the surface to 5 or 6 ft. in 

^ t thinknoLC in the 2^5 It, crocsci:t. This red quarts ip the ore of yo'jr 
\/ propwity* rind ut a conr.orvative estimte you nov: have in eitfht over 5000 and 

A nearly 6CCC tone of thio unterial t/hich will probably yield in a (;ood roill 
\fron *fl. to -?30. per ton.

') l.'nfcr tunntcly your ryndicitto in not equipped at presetit with a 
ir.illirj(; plant nor have you tho r.ininfi pl.'.-nt to cnablo you to eoonir.icolly 
otopo out thio ore. To provide such n plant v?o'.Id coct About ^5,000. aa 
a ro'gh cctiJTVite. 1 c annot uclvioo yu i to expend this num in the purohnoo &A 
and oroction of ouch a pl.-uit in vicv; of your dcvelopn.onts, but thor c lo novr 
in co :ii'o of erection on tho :*.'lJoipJri{j i-cocu proporty u 10 st'.wp jr.ill of 
approved patter/7, ^?n^ there, J/? a lready in cortvrAfBsio^ Q ^ ftrHt atf
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Thio nillinfj plant oho.Jld be in coimiooion about January Iot.,1901, but 
it Is no occret thut the Decca ID not in a position to keep this mill 
employed and thut ut least one-half (if not nore) of the tine this rniUU 
will be idle. If, therefore, arrangements co'Jld be reade with the Decca 
Co. for the use of thoir plant at stated intervals, l should be inclined 
to-advise you to niake such an urran^onont, as it would enable you to take 
out the ore yoa huve exposed and to obtaiu froia it u probable profit of 
8l5,CCO. to--'i-6,CCO. which would crcutly diminish your loaces it it did 
not recup them entirely, E therefore adviue you (1) to let the l!unhatttui 
lio for the winter or until you effect an ^rrAngesient for the : UQ of the 
Decca mill* (y) Tiuvt when each iu accomplished you eh o-j Id stope out vhot 
reserves you. have uncovered and divide the profits you cay realise. (3) That 
failing to obtain the -^ecca mill you should endeavor to amalgamate with the 
Company, or cell yo.;r property to some other company rhich already has mill 
ing facilities at the boet figure obtainable.

It way happen that in the course of taking out the pay oro as 
I xocobT:ichd, a pay streak of unusual quality way be uncovered and r; ore than 
ICC/^ bo re t-rued, to ys-r sUsrcholdcrQ. In that event of obtaining privileges 
at the : ecca r.ill ysu \all have to provide i'2000. to ^3CCC. to onuble r* start 
to Ve r..ade, but in i;;ch, or e.ny caco, I ctdviee you to do no wore v.oric during 
the hciid vc-f-itber. The cievelopi:es;t you have wade on thic property has pretty 
thoroughly chov.n up 3ta iuposBibilitioo, or perhaps 2 should oay ite prob- 
cbilitioe, .-nd it io my ju-JRcont' (.-ifter three inupoctiono :ind considerable 
thought) thut it its not a property which vill Justify and considerable cap- 
i J.alination arid for. the sane reason that applies to all the crr.all properties 
in yo :j;r neighborhood, nur.ely thut t 40 i*cre location does not contain a 
sufficient tonw.re of hifh (j r ac.'e guuttsi to justify the installment of an 
econoEicf'l pl^nt, '. r:d it r.iic been proven that economy is a factor of the 
first importance in the Kho^l Ltke country. - -

If a financially and professionally strong conpany would make 
an aggregation of uoire half docen of too separate raines near the Hine fcFKtejx 
centre l believe it could ec-.in a satisiactory dividend, as a central pover 
plant and R central willing plant 7;ovild tierve the country within a radius" of 
ona or. two ndles, but I cannot adviao a company with small holdings to under 
take ovicn a plant, cxnd therefoie, l vt^uld tidvisa you to follow the ouggoot- 
iono on the previous ?^ge, recoup your outlay to the greatest extent possible 
and vrithcfiiwv, -

l tun, ' . '
Yours respectfully, ' - '

(Sgd.) John E. Hnrdman, 

Montreal, .?, Q.


